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ADELPHIA

!ADY TO GIVE

ALL TO NATION
XI

Meeting in Mayor's Of- -'T S ci juce oenas message
- to Presidentt ?

&

WORK AND SACRIFICE
"V trnvvrnmr,,, t--, a t T

tf XVJCiXINUlilJB UJ UAJUL

fThd spirit of patriotism and pitimrfdriess
"for, the defense of Phlladelnhtn and fhlla- -

dl Alfttila.- - I..... ..... ...J w. I ...... .....J ...... ...J..t iw''w nun juuiffcu uj ?ura uim uuuiiun
7 thu result of ii meeting of rcpresenta-f.yth- e

citizens, said to havu the most im- -
rVfiressive witnessed hum in inuiiv iram.
S. called In Mayor bmlth's retention room in
fjMJlty Hall. '

Major snntn aid that tlie nution nl- -
Dfc? ureiiur tttin vinuanv in 11 stare nr war urini
SUlitferniuriy. Actions and not words was

'CVCf thtt PltV Wirii IiiLmii Ihd Plill i,l..l,.iil.i
'"'orrre Defense Committee was organized

.Huong the "iteift developments in tho
ft Philadelphia preparedness moveniorit mo.
V 1,'lruf... .Iiili1lrt.d. I... I .....f .i.t... ..hiif' i" nuu wruilll Clll- -

Kli; mii.. hatu nl.i t....4 ... i .. t(n itnn unnpmiiiicu u 6v U",vi;u,iUii illm'wanl tho purchase of iubiiMrliiu chasers
. mini rlpifhiiitiu lt i it (!" " ' w lit UDC Wt. l

PJ f Second. Through with (he
'National League for Woman's Service many

m women are planing to run, or
rrneiu run. tno industries of th eitv .mil

Kf State In case of emergi'ticy.3Lt l'hl.-.-f -... tr , l... -- . ,
CV uuibv , iiur, ju, lias uuenu
fcf to turn over to the Government his l.'S.
, j uuinj i")tr euniua nj Tnn
A, machine is or tho luteal tjpo and carries
)i. . rojtr men.

' Fourth. 1'osuuu.iters in I'emisylvanln and
.sJ aw Jeisey have been requested to nld

nd further enlistments to the Nnv.il Coist
fl . iiiv iiao ut.cn UfKCU

jjr i in noi notices and to end in
miiicu oi applicants to the division head-quarters at League Island.

Fifth. Tho services of the National Traf-
fic Bureau hae been offered to the Gov-
ernment In case of war. R. W. Tunist president of the organization, wired Presi-
dent Wilson to that effect and offered allassistance In handling Government ship-
ments.

sixth. Major Smith officially has pledged
the resources of the city to tho Federal

umuiiiics in case or emergency. TheMajor acted In his capacity as chairmanof the meeting.

TUU MESSAGK
The message, follows.
The President,

Washington, D. C.
The Philadelphia Home Defense Com-- .

mittee.ijust organized, and now in ses- -
t .,.. .i mo uaju, h on'ce, J'tilladelphla.

Ifl dnd ' representatives ofgreat railroads, public utility com- -
JV l,anl,'. 'arso mercantile and industrialjf '. (.HtahMMhriinru tfA., .. . .
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,abor organizations, sectional business
.men's associations, athletic and yachtclubs, and reprencntlng a ast majority...- u.o tuiiuiiH oi l'nilnnelphla, haveunanimously adopted the following
(resolution:

The members of the Philadelphia
Home Defense Committee as indi-
viduals and for the corporations andassociations represented by them, as
well as for the people of Philadelphia
feneraily, pledge the ungrudging sup- -
S2.r.t .?f. ?!1 tho men anJ women ofPhiladelphia and all Its resources to thePresident of the United .States In hisefforts to maintain the honor and dig-nlt- y

of the nation and nrniiw m n..
and property of Americans on landand sea."

THOMAS B SMITH
Maj-o- r and Chalnnr.i

fklh me't'!?8r W1" atended by reur.enta--men and women of Philadelphia, bink- -
9TS, railroad fifflnUta ...

tn?:.

r

I

f

-.- F..ji.ia.i3. aviators, fflcers of busl- -
soc,al s,!rv,ce cIub,J' anJ of pre-- $Paredna organizations

SMITH SOUNDS KEYNOTE
M?'0,'" Smith was elected chairman andMiphulied tho seriousness of the situation
aT HedeSaM:e(1 "flt'n a'ready "
"I haVlt P.lllpil nnnn . . .

) Hirn aim womento plan for Mm ,iAfanDA .,.- - ..

HU?. ::. u1?;
j. " " w lUIJuer nnw lion (., n.t

preparedness for a war We are I, warvvo are sitting over a volcano In mv

SSS?--" ,avm" lo,')rVcnt the ape oM.;;
AUh.0U"h. "as satisfied thy"l..elu,?': I Tdered PhlladelphU

H?L vh inHi " aintloned outside the

K iZSJr.E?' ! "".. aridVho
r " "'0 Un"'dtf raVarauthorltie;. Sta"3

tbe'Sonrt'o& Ba' The mach nok1 ieed of more than loo mii ,,t'.e a

t't v,;r' T e Prominent in sotial. club andI'""S?'5i,.H ' a Second lleutenam
-- .. U.B oeuona Artlllerv He

e,xP"lencel "Mator rnd made manyflights Germany before the war.John 11. Mm. nAa4j . . ..
Kp.'lety of Pennsylvania,
'W"ty of Philadelphia citizens of dmnau
birth or descent A crnl, of ap'pJ
Krooted h closlnc words

Commandant Iluusell. of tne navy vardKas.unable to be preset. His speeeh wasread, however. It paid in part- -

am in tnAnlr n .. ...
SMTh r"' . '"any of 'ou........ ... iu . Know. as ntethat our diplomatic relation. l."L T.CI''

.1!---.,- ;;

S SuT8,',AuVoiT .'"" " "ny meann of such cen- -

L :
ft HIGHWAYMEN ATTACK
& AND ROB WOMAN
town. R. Irving Beaten Into Uncon- -

11 sciousness by Unknown Marauders
p In West Philadelphia

vlVhs"a3v??n B"Fked M". n. Irving, ofstreet, at Fort, -- ninthftrtct and Chester um ot in ,,. ...
to-r- -

E 1r,.:xi :"."' '",.'uua? containing ,j.

i.j.i..' . . "" . sue was unaoie 10
r'r."0.0? Ioo1 t the thieves, as thev an- -, jwwiciieu her from tho rear.
iThe fpliowlnr persona reported theJrto the police today! KarlmJftif0'!. 1Ua,le Btreet' CheatHut

" 4,tBnm. of Sharon Hill. Pa.

2yx ram ctmirtfrtav
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Of dtatflnlils
H. In front of' theWfon,liMad t.i or on

-
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REV. WILLIAM C. RICHARDSON
Pastor of the Roxborouch Hnptist

Church, who died today.

REV. W. CICHARDSON

DIES AFTER OPERATION

Pastor of Roxborough Baptist
Church Victim of Uremia.

Was Native of Illinois

I lii Hlv V C niihnrdsuu, pastor ot
the Hoxborough Daptlst Church, died today
at the Hahnemann Hospital after an oper-
ation for appendicitis two wieks ago.
Uremia Is given a the dlnct cau"u of
death. Up resided with his family at CHG
Hldge avenue

Kuntrnl fcrvlce will lie (.ondiictul to-
morrow iifternniiu at I o' lock in the llox- -
borough Church by the Hev Dr .Inhn Cor- -
don. of the Tunplc I'nlvtrsltv Theological j Philadelphia Itapld Transitroinpany's

111
1I"U'"nu,t ""' bl' ,"",' nt Mo, posed transit leise. vvnich will l.o submitted

Mr Itlchardsoii was born In Mount Ver-
non, 111, In 1S70, the son of the Rev. Wil-
liam lllchardeon, also a Hnptist minister.
He attended the Shurtleff College, of Upper
Alton, 111 , and won gradu ited from that
Institution In 1896 For a jear he taught
Latin ar.d literature In Shurtleff College and
then u (.Tits to a theological seminary at
Rochester, N. V Ho was graduated here
In 1900.

Mr Tllihardsoii c.ime to tho Hoxborough
Baptist Church from the Uales Uaptlst
Church in Kaunas City, Mo, on September
i. iwio ins wire was Miss Anna M Dukes,
of Monmouth, III

Two brothers, both or them mtnlstors, a
twfcle-- j ear-ol- d son, William, and his widow
survive Mr. Richardson The brothers are
tho Rev. I. T. Richardson, of Morris, III ,
and the Rev Georgu C. Richardson, nn
evangelist.

MAN SEEMINGLY IN GOOD
HEALTH FALLS DEAD

Howard Terry Suddenly Stricken En-
tertained Friends at His Home

Last Night

Howard Terr,, superintendent of the
Philadelphia Vinegar Company, foil dead
at his home. 1630 Brown street, earlj this
morning. He Had not been ill, and tntcr-talne- d

company at home last night. Mrs
Terry survives as does a son, Dr Howard
Terry, Jr., of Phoenlxvllle.

Mr. Terry's only particular Interest out-sld- o
his home and business was church

work He was an artlvo member of the
Memorial Baptist Church, Broad and Mas-
ter streets, and until a few wteks ago led
the choir at the Blockley Baptist Church,
Klfty-thlr- d street and Wyaluslng avenue.

Mr Terry was sixty-fou- r years old and
had lived most of his life here. He was
born In Woodbury, N. J.

n arrangements for the funeral have
been made

City News in Brief
t'llOKINO ON MII.K, Thomap, Golden,one , ear old, died at his home. G039 Ches-

ter nvenue The mothei had put him to bed
after giving him his bottle Later she went
Into the loom and became frightened when
sho failed to hear tho baby h breathing...w. jvjvt, ui fiiuu iiicier avenue,
who was called In, said tho baby had been
dead some time

NOIlTllttUST HUSI.NKss vii:v, AS.
Koclatlon. which met at 23J0 Columbia ae-nu- e,

pledged Its and assist-
ance In the plans of the Home Defense
Committee, which met in City Hall Charles
L Fluck, president of the association, pre-
sided.

MII.K TIIKI'T NimppftH were iirreMrU b,the police In a stable In tho rear of the
wagon-btilldln- g shop of Oeoige Garrett A.
Sons, 390G Pprlng (laiden htreet Fifteenpolicemen sui rounded tho plate and arret-ed foui boys and got twenty-liv- e bottlesof milk, flvn loaves of bread and a quantity
of fruit

sii: jis nr.r.s mui. r iri!Pbrick Colonial htyle rcsidenre on Ovcrbrooknvenue, east of I'ifty-nlnt- h htieet. to a pur-chas- er

who&o name wus not disclosed bv
Charles J. Hood i Co fot W Judsoi.
hpiankle The puichave. price has nut beenmade known, but It is lepoited that thepropeitj was held for sale at $35 000

until .tkki:tm rcmitm i u,
pension of eight street-cleanin- g Inspeitom
for two dajs, each without pij b theBureau of HlghwaH for ntglcit to lepuitderelictions of the conttactnrH in then lespeitlvo dlstllcts The bureau In Jnuuaij
and February servtd notice on tho cnu
tractots that the specifications meant whatthey stated

cnui'Mi'irv ik Tin- - .. . . .

ward T Foley and Ordway Hall, manager
of two chain giocery stores in Boston,was alleged to have been fastened upon
Prank Smith, allaw Tommy Ran, a gun-
man, through an Identification by twowomen at the Detective Bureau He was
arrested March 10 after shooting David
Ftndlaw, a messenger of the Federal
Reserve Bank, and attempting to steal

10,000.

flIVIIi MIKVIL'i: KXAMINATIONS were
held today In the Federal Building for thefollowing positions: Soil physicist, chemist
dentist for Indian service, aid In paleo-
botany, aid in the Bureau of Standardsclyll engineer and superintendent of constructlon, Junior mechanical engineer and
Junior chemist In radioactivity.

HBmI 'SUNDAY
OUTINGS

. iivei Street Wharf
Atlantic City M
wildwood
Angleaea
Cane Mav

-- ot su.i.. Ocean Cltv
. Sea lale City

AvaJon, Stone Harbor
AtUatto ctty . . . 7 sou
otJwrrMorti . . . 7 Z

Eoter 8undr. April , dollar
run to tod Ircm Georgia Avenu.

TWINING REPORT

TO HINT DEFICITS

Estimates Will Analyze
Proposed Transit Lease

As Drafted

IGNORES ALL OPTIMISM

Estimates Twitting Will
Make in Report to Mayor

OPERATION of high-spee- d system
of lease will menn

annual deficit to city up to 1955.
Maximum deficit will come in 1932,

when it will be $5,157,000.
City's profit in 1907, year of ex-

piration of lease, will be $2,150,000.
Assuming P. R. T. is not relieved

of various payments, fixed under
1907 contract, city will receive first
return in 1930.

Greatest annual deficit on this
basis would be $4,425,000 fiom 1925
to 1932 inclusive.

Cost of nn independent operator
to equip high-spee- d system for
initial operation would be 0,

Cost during first eleven years I

from operation of first lino would be
$21,211,000, or $8,585,000 less than
equipment cost with P. R. T. a- -

opciator.

Transit Director Tvv tiling's report on the

to Ma, or Smith and Councils on ThurFdav
of next week will contnln estimates setting
forth that under the terms of the lease as It
now-- Is dr.iflid the clt will face an annual
deficit from the operation of the high-spee- d

system which must be met either bv a ta
Increase or a fare increase up to the jcul5

This estimate whier the Directors re-

port states Is based upon "conservative,"
computations as to the returns from the
sstem, assumes that the entire highspeed
sjstem, Including the Chestnut htreet sub-
way, will be constructed and that It will
be operated by the P. R T. Companj.

Tho pessimistic figures advanced b
Twining are gieatlv nt variance with

tho optimistic future seen by Ellis Ames
Ballard, chief of counsel for the Itapld
Transit Companj. in his speech Saturday
at the City Club .Mr Ballard bastd his
estimates upon the aitual growth In re-
ceipts during tho last few years

Director Twining It Is understood did
lint take this growth Into consideration,
holding th-i- t recent Increases In passenger
receipts were due to war conditions, which
could not continue.

BAIiliAIlDS PROPHECY
Mi Ilillard after showing how the Prank-for- d

and the Darbv lines would pay for
themselves immediate!, uftei. tonstruction,
Biild of the future:

"It Is a coueorvative estimate to ba thatstreet railway receipts Increase twice as
fast as the population From 1900 to 1918
the population of the city Increased thirty-tw- o

per cent The receipts of the Jruisltcompmy Increased 10G per cent. That Is.
tlireo t'mes as fast. This rapid transit de-
velopment will help tho city grow If It
doesn't, It ought never to have been under-tike- n

The experienco of New York and
Chicago during tho ten jears 1900 to 1910.
while their high-spee- d lines were being
built, was a growth of from Mx to six nnd
three-quarte- per cent a vear in street
railway receipts

"Now, we can all do a little arithmetic
Take our receipts for the current year
I2R.400 000 I have given jou tho expei-lenc- e

of three cities over the last two dec-ude- s

Let each man figure for himself
what Increase to expect and what the

of this bjstem will be, say In the
jear 1582-2- which Is the first year that the
i'lt, wl ' have to meet an, Interest charges
for con itructlon of Broad street, deliver,
loop and Parkway nnd Nonthwcst lines
under the present plan of tho department

"If jou adopt a two per cent yearl,
growth for tho city nnd onl, a four per f
rent rate of Increase In the lccelpts it will
give ,ou $35,000,000 for the ,cai 19JJ-J- !,

nfter eliminating the exchange ticket, or airincrease in gross at the end of six ars
of $0,500,000. If. after allowing for the

"TT- 4V
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Increased cost of operating the new lines,
the company is nblo to save even twenty-fiv- e

per cent of that gross Increase, Kb
surplus or the jear will be $4,500,000. De-

duct from this $1,000,000 to cover Interest
nnd equipment' cost, which Is not now a
charge, and $1,GOO,000 for our dividend,
and there will still remain 12.000,000 sur-

plus, of which the city will get $1,500,000,
or nn Interest return ot lour per ran
$15,000,000

"All outlook such as this need give the
city no concern If tho company does no

better than n four per cent Increase, which
means that the city will get no better than
n two per cent Increase In population, there
could not possibly In 1923 be a deficit of
Interest and sinking fund cnarges iu. mc
cltv to meet out of Its general fund greator
than $1000 000 m $1,500,000"

.MAXIMUM DEI'ICIT I93i
I ho tables in the report show that accord-

ing to tho Director's estimates the maxi-
mum jearlv deficit will occur In tho year
19.12, when It will reach the grand total of
$5,157,000 In 1955, the first ,ear Director
Twining finds that the city will icalliso a
profit from the s,stem, the city's share of
the net surplus will be $."!8,000, according
to the computations

From that time It will Increase gradually
until In 19C7, the jeir of tho termination
of the leise, the cltv s profit from the high-
speed s,stem will bo $2,150,000.

From the point of operation alone and
assuming that the city is not required to
surrender the pajmtnts from the Transit
Companj, fixed under the terms of the
1907 contract, tho city, in cording to the
Director's estimates would realize a profit
first In the jear 1950, when It would be
$19 000

I'pon this basis the gre-ite- st annual defi-
cit would be $4,425,000. and this would lu

the s.imo annually between tho 'years
1925 nnd 1912 Inclusive

The tiblts containing these various esti
mated results of P It T. operation the
Dim tor will submit to the Public Service
Commission today The commission has
indicated that It will tnkn no action upon
tho pending applications' for certificates of
public convenience until It has at Its ills-pos- il

additional data
Although thu Director origlnall did not

intend to mike these- figures public until
his lepoit icnched the Major and Councils,
Ire deteriiiiiitd to submit the operation tables
to the viiiumlssloii nt once in the hope that
It would ee fit to grant tho deslicd

without futther
Tho Director also will submit to the com-

mission todav estllnntes showing the cost to
an iudi pendent opet.ttor to equip thevurirus
units of tho high-spee- d svstom Moie than
i week ago the Commission received from
the Transit Department estimates showing
tho cost to the Philadelphia Rnpld Trnn-sl- t

Company to equip the lines That estimate
ami tho one submitted toda, will be con-
sidered togi titer and It Is expected that u
public heailng will be called In order to
have the department explain in detail the
signHlcince of the vurlous tables.

COST TO INDEPENDENT
Tho cost to an Unit pendent operator to

equip the various units of tho high-spee- d

sjstem, the Director estimates, would be
is follows
Pmnkforil I,". J1.180 000
Darby "I." I.IMr, lino
V llronrt St tulM deliver-- , loop ... 0 1.14 000
South llronil liile 1.4"i nnn
Parkway Northwest iubway-elev.-ite- d . 3 nil 000
lllbern lvnno

Tho total original equipment, should the
lines be run bv an Independent operator,
would cost $1C,08 000, ncrordlng - the Di-

rector's estimates, as against $17,0i;j,000 for
tho equipment cost, assuming P. R T. op.
cratlon

During the first eleven years of operation
or first lino, or up to 1930, the equipment
cost to an Independent operator would total
$21,241,000 as ngalnst $29,82B,000 with the
transit company as the operator, the Di-
rector estimate."-- .

Translated Into terms of service to the
riding public, the Director estimates that
under an Independent operator with the rid-er- s

on the high-spee- d system paying an-
other fare to change to the surface lines,
the traffic would be so much lighter that
$8 585 000 worth less equipment will be
needed to meet tho demands durlnty the
Hist eleven jears until 1930.

Work on the Frankford elevated, which
was suspended at tho beginning of the
winter, will be resumed within a day or
two, according to announcement of Director
Twining The Immediate work will be fill-
ing the "h" columns with
concrete.

Tho erection of the steel superstructure
after tho columns have been filled will begin
April 2. The department has also received
notice from the Philadelphia Rapid Transit
Company that the company Is ready to
proceed with the widening or tho trackson Frankford avenue, where the center
column "E" work Is ready to bo carried
orw ni d

Tho depirtmcnt has been watting moretlnn bIx months for the Transit Company
to spread Its tracks hero in order thatSenator Vate. who holds the foundation
eontract for this section, could begin work.
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Values

And what they mean
to the purchaser

THE MOTOR
The Velie-Continent-

al Six-Cylind-
er

motor is the World's most famous Power
Plant, Combining Power, Silence and
Economy to such a degree that it has
won not alone the confidence of the
Industry, but also the unqualified en-
dorsement of hundreds of thousands of
users on two continents.

The fact that every other unit in the
'construction of the Velie is equally as
famous and proven as the motor is your
safeguard.

er Touring Car.. $1185
Two-Paneng- er RoacUter . ...$11G5
Four-Paiseng- Roadster ... ,$1 IBS
Seven-Pacieng- er Touring Car $1630

--Immediate Delivery

LA ROCHE BROS., Inc.
506-0- 8 Itf. Broad St.

TORNADO IN ARKANSAS
KILLS 7 AND INJURES 8

Most of the Buildings In Town of
Delarde Destroyed by Furi-

ous Storm

l.ITTLIJ liOCK. Ark. March 21. Seven
pot sons wcro killed and eight Injured today
when a tornado swept tho country In tho
vicinity of Delarde, Ark.

The dead, according to dlspacches re-

ceived here, Include Mr. and Mrs. Charles
WeathoilnRton, Albert Iterrlck, Milton
Hutchinson, Mnttlc Hcarn and Lewis Rob-

erts
Tho tornado struck the town Itself with

terrific violence and most of the buildings
were razed
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GERMAN GIRL NURSES
SEEK NATURALIZATION

Determination to "be American first" It
still sending hundreds of aliens to tho Nat-

uralization Bureau, In the Federal Building,

to take out the papers that will make

Uncle fa'am their uncle.
The masculine monotony of the lonff

queue leading up to Chief Clark Seller's
desk was broken today by tho presenco of
two oung Herman women, who nnnounced
their profession of nursing and declared
their Intention of serving or endeavoring
to In tho American Hed Cross In the event
of war.

They were Miss Lena Stuckenberger, 1683
.Vorth nighth street, nnd Miss Margaret
Appell. 1B42 flratz street. The former has
been here since 1887 and the latter Blnce
1905 hTey took out their first p.ipcrc.
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OPENS BIDS
FOR 200 CHASERS

Builders Estimate Virtually at Cost art!
May Lose on Contracts

WASHINGTON, March 21 nids for JOj
submarine were opened In secret
nt the Navy at noon today, a
dozen firms submitted figures.4 They will
be kept secret for a week, when the Gov.
crnment will receive bids on construction of
a similar nature.

Some of the bidders who submitted figurei
declared that they would construct th
boats virtually at cost or maybe at a tmall
loss to themselves. They said the hort
time allotted them to estimate had m.
their bids more or less guesswork !
they were kept as Idw as possible. '
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Say: Varsity Fifty Five"
Made by Hart Schaffner & Marx

cloeSC T?S in the Stre that Is our
bnng you the forpnng. for young and whog.ke

style. 0e, two three b .7 g
lapels and pockets; all wool fabrics.

Loot for the labtl
Insislthat thev K .1 ., .

SttS

Hart Schaffner & MarxQQ Baltimore

jtVA.ou 7rrzsfp.
oooa uiothes, Maker.
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